SGA Senate Minutes for October 16th, 2008

4:32 Call to Order

4:32 Roll Call

4:34 Officer Report's

-Sondra: Student Appreciation Week was a success

4:35 Forum with Dr. McPhee

5:19 Officer Reports

-Brandon: Tailgate guidelines will be reviewed at the end of the year. Disabled Student Services being reviewed, Who's Who applications are available

-Jamie: January 28-29 Next Blood Drive, Up Til Dawn

-Nathan: Elections went well, still need two graduate students

-Jessica: Can food drive

-Clarissa: Fight Song Thursday at 7pm, Chili Cookout- still need items for the silent auction

5:27 Old Business

5:28 Bill 2-08 F, sponsored by Senator Johnson passes. 29 yes, 2 abstain

5:31 Resolution 6-08 F, sponsored by Senator Borella passes. 25 yes, 4 no

5:43 New Business

5:43 Bill 3-08 F, sponsored by Senator Wood passes. 31-0

5:45 Resolution 8:08 F, sponsored by Senator Wood passes 30-0

5:47 Announcements

5:48 Adjournment